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IRRITABLE  BOWEL  SYNDROME

Effect of Shigyakusan Used for IBS and Medically 
Unexplained Physical Symptoms Diagnosed by  

Abdominal N Line Tenderness in  
Comparison with Probiotics

Masaki Nakatani

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Abdominal N line tenderness which is mentioned minutely in Introduction for the diagnosis of irritable bowel 

syndrome (IBS) or medically unexplained physical symptoms (MUPS) was studied, and the author has studied whether shig-
yakusan or probiotics is effective for IBS or MUPS. The author confirmed the existence of mild IBS. MUPS showed N line ten-
derness as well as IBS or mild IBS even if patients complained of no abdominal symptoms. The availability of shigyakusan 
extract granule (shigyaku) for IBS, mild IBS or MUPS was studied.

Methods: The author put pressure on N line including K1 K2 K3 tender points (N line) by deep palpitation and judged of 
abdominal N line tenderness positive or negative. The author enrolled 137 out-patients who were treated with shigyaku. 
Tsumura's shigyaku 7.5g per day ( the shigyaku ), a Kampo medicine, which was administered to each of N line positive patients 
of IBS by Rome III criteria, mild IBS of no IBS by Rome III criteria and MUPS. The change of symptoms of IBS, mild IBS and 
MUPS with the shigyaku was shown by an arrow by self-declaration, which was written in by the patient itself. The change of 
bad condition such as Table1 shown by an arrow was easy to understand and simple for the patient. The shigyaku had high effi-
ciency for IBS, mild IBS and MUPS.

Results: N line and the shigyaku will be able to contribute to the diagnosis and the treatment for IBS, mild IBS and MUPS. 
The shigyaku had high percentage efficiency for IBS, mild IBS and MUPS though there were several patients who felt better the 
probiotics than the shigyaku. The shigyaku had no side effects, on the other hand, the probiotics used for MUPS & the healthy 
author caused intense abdominal pain or constipation. Several IBS patients treated with the probiotics complained of slight 
abdominal pain and/or constipation though a continuing use of the probiotics brought feeling fine. 

Discussion: It is mentioned in Discussion that the shigyaku has been effective for various symptoms and is an ideal sleeping 
medicine though shigyaku does not put to sleep, furthermore, the author has experienced that IBS patients given probiotics do 
not complain of abdominal symptoms after that, because I am sure that excellent bacteria of probiotics get firmly fixed into 
intestines. 

Conclusion: Putting pressure on N line including K1 K2 K3 points by deep palpitation and judging abdominal N line tender-
ness contribute to the diagnosis of IBS, mild IBS and MUPS. Shigyakusan can be used for IBS, mild IBS and MUPS, however, 
probiotics should not be used for MUPS though probiotics can be used for IBS or mild IBS.
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INTRODUCTION

The late prof. Masaharu Katsumi at the Wakayama Medical 
University found two tender points "K1" and "K2" for IBS fifty three 
years ago. The author found another tender point "K3". K1 is the point 
of one quarters of the distance from the center of the navel to the right 
anterior superior iliac spine. K2 is the point of one quarters of the dis-
tance from the center of the navel to the upside of the symphysis pubis. 
K3 is the point of the center from the xiphoid process to the navel. 
There are three relevant lines; the K1-K3 line, the K2-K3 line, and the 

line of identical length to the K1-K3 line originating from K2 and run-
ning parallel to the K1-K3 line. The author named these lines "N line" 
collectively. 

The author put an anatomical interpretation as follows. K1 is the 
concentration point of nerves being connected with the right colon, 
while K2 is the concentration point of nerves being connected with the 
left colon, i.e. inferior mesenteric plexus. K3 corresponds to the superi-
or mesenteric ganglion. The K1-K3 line corresponds to the root of mes-
entery. The K2-K3 line corresponds to the abdominal aortic plexus. The 
line of identical length to the K1-K3 line originating from K2 and run-
ning parallel to the K1-K3 line is the line that transverses a number of 
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nerves originating from jejunum or ileum, entering side by side into the 
root of mesentery. 

IBS is now diagnosed by the diagnostic criteria formed by symp-
toms. However, the author considers that medical sign of N line tender-
ness makes reliable diagnosis.

The author confirmed the existence of mild IBS and MUPS. The 
author confirmed the existence of mild IBS which was diagnosed by N 
line tenderness and no IBS by Rome III. Patients of mild IBS would 
exist largely and bring doctor shopping repeated expensive examina-
tions because its diagnosis is not established. MUPS showed N line ten-
derness even if the patients complained of no abdominal symptoms.

The availability of shigyaku for IBS, mild IBS and MUPS was 
proved by double blind test and comparing the two, shigyaku and probi-
otics

Shigyaku was more effective for IBS than the previous medicines 、 
Trimebutine maleate, Polycarbophil calcium and Oxapium iodide. IBS 
was diagnosed by RomeIII and N line tenderness, and the author con-
firmed the existence of mild IBS by N line tenderness. MUPS also 
showed N line tenderness. (ClinicalTrials gov number NCT 02653937)

METHODS

The author put pressure on the N line slowly by deep palpitation to 
check for tenderness of the region, comparing N line to the tenderness 
of the other parts of abdomen. He judged of abdominal N line tender-
ness positive or negative. The shigyaku was administered 30 minutes 
before meals for IBS and when hunger for MUPS,

The shigyaku was administered to each of N line positive patients 
who were IBS diagnosed by Rome III, mild IBS of no IBS by Rome III 
and MUPS having no abdominal symptoms. The author enrolled, for 
three years from March 2013 to February 2015, 137 out-patients who 
were treated with the shigyaku at the Corporate Nakatani Clinic.

The author assessed the change of symptoms of IBS, mild IBS and 
MUPS with the shigyaku shown by an arrow by self-declaration written 
in by the patient itself. The change of bad condition such as Table1 
shown by an arrow was easy to understand and simple for the patient. 
For example, ③→① shows the change of symptoms, namely, from ③ 
Significantly bad to ① Almost no symptoms in Table 1. 

Double blind test was conducted to ascertain the effect of the shig-
yaku. After that, the effect of the probiotics written in Study using the 

probiotics alone was studied, and the comparative study of the shigyaku 
and the probiotics was carried out. Fifty four patients for double blind 
test, thirty five patients for study using the probiotics alone and forty 
one patients for the comparative study were enrolled at the Corporate 
Nakatani Clinic for two years from March 2015 to February 2017. After 
a study finished, the next study began, and patients overlapped in those 
three studies. 

Study of the shigyaku used for IBS (Table2)

The author tried to compare previous drugs to the shigyaku. The 
shigyaku was administered to each of 30 cases of IBS to whom 
Trimebutine maleate, Polycarbophil calcium and Oxapium iodide had 
been prescribed, and was administered to each of 23 cases of new 
patients of IBS and 24 cases of existing patients first treated as IBS. 

These patients were diagnosed as IBS by Rome III and abdominal N 
line tenderness positive, undermentioned in "Regarding abdominal ten-
derness of N line" (Table 9).

Study of the shigyaku used for mild IBS (Table3)

The patients of no IBS by Rome III and abdominal N line tender-
ness positive were diagnosed as mild IBS for the reason in 'Regarding 
abdominal tenderness of N line' undermentioned (Table 9).

The shigyaku was used for each of the patients with IBS who have 
mild to severe gastrointestinal symptoms without or with only few other 
bodily complaints or psycho-behavioral features26.

The shigyaku was administered to each of 21 cases of mild IBS.

Study of the shigyaku used for MUPS (Table4) 

MUPS are patients' unexplained & uncertain physical symptoms 
which are difficult for doctors to find the medical causes though MUPS 
do not imply that physical causes do not exist. However, MUPS in this 
study are physical symptoms other than IBS. 

The shigyaku was administered to each of 39 MUPS patients of 
positive abdominal N line who had doubt of psychiatric morbidity, for 
whom the author found no medical scientific cause.

Double blind test of the shigyaku (Table5) 

The effect of the shigyaku was ascertained by double blind test. 
Instead of placebo criticized ethically which has not the effect of a med-
icine, the author used for a comparative study SM combination powder 
of analogous drug which passed the examination of the Ministry of 

Table 1. Symptoms 
① Almost no symptoms

② Slightly bad

③ Significantly bad

④ Very bad

Table 2. Changes of abdominal symptoms after administering shi-
gyakusan to new patients and two groups of existing 
patients were indicated with arrow by self-declaration.

Existing patients: Changed  New patients:
previous drugs to shigyakusan

②→① 10 Females: 24  ②→① 3 Females:18

③→① 6 (average age: 64) ③→① 12 (average age: 52)

③→② 6 Males: 6  ③→② 5 Males: 5

④→① 3 
(average age: 59)

 ④→① 1 
(average age: 59)

④→② 2  ④→② 2 

④→③ 0  ④→③ 0 

③→③ 3   

Existing patients: first treated as 
IBS 

②→① 8 Females:20 

③→① 5 (average age: 68)

③→② 9 Males: 4 

④→① 2 (average age: 71) 

④→② 0

④→③ 0

( IBS diagnosed by Rome III and abdominal N line tenderness positive )

Table 3. Changes of abdominal symptoms after administering shi-
gyakusan to mild IBS patients

Mild IBS patients

②→① 11 Females:18(average

③→① 9  age:

③→② 1 61)

 
Males:3(average 

 
age:58)

( no IBS diagnosed by Rome III and abdominal N line tenderness positive )

Table 4. Changes of physical symptoms after administering shig-
yakusan to MUPS patients

②→① 6 Females:33(average  

③→① 24 age:

③→② 3 63)

④→① 5 
Males:6(average 

④→② 1 
age:68)

( abdominal N line tenderness positive )
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Health Labor and Welfare of Japan. The statement of virtue of its pow-
der is the improvement of the symptoms such as anorexia, epigastric 
discomfort, heavy stomach, nausea and vomiting, however, there is not 
IBS in the indications. The shigyaku is similar to SM combination pow-
der in a color, a smell and a taste. A chief nurse and other two nurses led 
this test. The directions for use of SM combination powder are shown in 
Table 11.

Study using the probiotics alone (Table6)

It is known that symbiosis of probiotics checks growth of noxious 
bacteria and normalizes floras. The author used mixed probiotics. He 
used LAC-B Granular Powder containing Bifidobacterium (longum & 
infantis), MIYA-BM TABLETS containing Clostridium butyricum 
MIYARI 588 and BIO-THREE Powder containing Streptococcus faeca-
lis T-110, Clostridium butyricum To-A and Bacillus mesentericus To-A.

These medicines passed the examination of the Ministry of Health 
Labor and Welfare of Japan and the charge for the medicine was deter-
mined. They were used three times a day without regard to meal. 

Comparative study of the shigyaku and the probiotics 
(Table7) 

The author changed the prescription from the shigyaku to the probi-
otics. After that, the author observed the changes of symptoms of the 
patients of IBS, mild IBS and MUPS.

The last case 

Six MUPS of thirty five patients and nine MUPS of forty one 
patients, namely, fifteen MUPS of seventy six patients treated with the 
probiotics complained of abdominal pain and/or constipation. As most 
MUPS patients treated with the probiotics complained of abdominal 
pain and/or constipation, the author took by way of experiment the pro-
biotics as the last case. This case became the last because the author 
used the probiotics without anxiety as various splendid effects of probi-
otics were reported in the world. 

RESULT

Table 2 shows the change of abdominal symptoms with an arrow 
after 1 week or longer administration of the shigyaku to new patients 
and two existing patients. The Shigyaku was more effective than the 

previous drugs of Trimebutine maleate, Polycarbophil calcium and 
Oxapium iodide. The shigyaku was effective for 27 of 30 patients, 
namely, 90% efficiency.

All patients of 23 new patients and 24 of existing patients first treat-
ed as IBS were significantly improved as the change of symptoms to ① 
or ②,namely, the shigyaku was 100% efficiency.  

Table 3 shows the change of abdominal symptoms after administer-
ing the shigyaku to mild IBS patients. All patients of mild IBS of 
21cases were improved to ① or ②, namely, the shigyaku was 100% 
efficiency.

Mild IBS is diagnosed as no IBS by Rome III. The author con-
firmed the existence of mild IBS by N line tenderness.

Table 4 shows that the symptoms of all 39 patients of MUPS sig-
nificantly improved as the change of symptoms to ① or ②, namely, the 
shigyaku was 100% efficiency. 

All patients of MUPS showed N line tenderness though they com-
plained of no abdominal symptoms.

Table 5 shows double blind test.
The effect of the shigyaku was ascertained by double blind test. SM 

combination powder was used by twenty five patients and the shigyaku 
was used by twenty nine patients. The shigyaku of 93.1% efficiency was 
more effective than SM combination powder (Table 9) of 64.0% effi-
ciency. Furthermore, no effect with SM combination powder was 36.0% 
as compared to that no effect with the shigyaku was 6.9%. The 
Shigyaku for IBS, mild IBS and MUPS was more effective than SM 
combination powder.

Table 6 shows the study using probiotics alone.
Six MUPS patients of thirty five in the group of probiotics alone 

complained of abdominal pains, however, the probiotics were effective 
for twenty six IBS in thirty five patients, namely, the probiotics were 
74.3% efficiency for N line positive all patients of IBS, mild IBS and 
MUPS. 

Table 7 shows the comparative study of the shigyaku and the probi-
otics.

The arrow ② →② in Table 8 showed no change of symptoms, 
namely, both tha shigyaku and the probiotics were effective.

Nine MUPS patients of forty one in the comparative study of the 

Table 5. Double blind test of the shigyaku
SM combination powder 25 patients 

②→① 8 Females: 7 (average  ②→② 5 Females:7(average

③→① 4 age: 67) ③→③ 4 age: 56)

③→② 4 Males: 9 (average   Males: 2

④→① 0 age: 49)  (average age: 54)

④→② 0   

④→③ 0   

③→③ 0   

 16/25 = 0.640 9/25 = 0.36
 64.0%efficiency 36.0% no effect
The shigyaku 29 patients

②→① 8 Females:14(average  ②→② 2 Female 1 (age 53)

③→① 8 age: 53)  Male    1 (age 76)

③→② 6 Males: 13 (average  

④→① 2 
age: 46)

  

④→② 3  

④→③ 0   

(  

 27/29 = 0.931 2/29 = 0.069  
 93.1%efficiency 6.9% no effect

Table 6. Result of the probiotics alone
②→① 19 Females: 15  ②→② 2 Females:2(average 

③→① 5 (average age: 70) ③→③ 1 age: 82)

③→② 2 Males: 11 (average   Males: 1

③→② 2 
age: 68)

  
(age75)

③→② 2    

④→① 0   

④→② 0   

④→③ 0   

Abdominal pain 6     Females: 4(average age: 62)

      ( MUPS )                          Males: 2(average age:79)

Table 7.
No change group from the shigyaku to the probiotics

①→① 5 Females:18(average  

②→② 19 age:64)

 Males:6(average  

 age:65)

The probiotics were better than the shigyaku

②→① 4 Females:7(average 

③→① 2 age: 64)

③→② 2 Males:1age:13)

The shigyaku was Abdominal pain&/or better than the constipation  
probiotics ( MUPS ) occurred

①→② 5 Females:8(average 

②→③ 3 age: 70)

②→④ 1 Males:1(age:80)
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shigyaku & the probiotics complained of abdominal pain and/or consti-
pation, and eight of the above nine patients of the MUPS hoped the 
change from the probiotics to the shigyaku, and the shigyaku extin-
guished the symptoms. However, eight in forty one patients felt better 
the probiotics than the shigyaku. 

Five IBS patients in forty one treated by the probiotics changed 
from the shigyaku complained of abdominal pain, fullness, constipation 
like moving bowels little by little, and no feeling refreshed, however, 
long term use of the probiotics brought feeling fine. As these five 
patients recurred finally, these five patients were classified to no change 
group.in Table 8.

As the last case, healthy 77-year- old author not suffering from IBS 
took the probiotics by way of experiment for three days, and he experi-
enced a lot of flatus giving out queer bad smell which he did not experi-
ence, and he was afflicted with continuous severe abdominal pain of 
eight hours duration without diarrhea, nausea & colic pain. A nurse 
injected the author with scopolamine butylbromide and said his face 
was pale. 

Regarding shigyaku

Shigyaku appeared in Shang Han Lun written by Chu Kieu Cho in 
the early 3rd Century. Four herbal crude medicines included are the fol-
lowing:

Root of Bupleurum falcatum L 
Unripe fruit of Citrus aurantium Linne var. daidai Makino, Citrus 

aurantium Linne, or Citrus natsu-daidai Hayata (Rutaceae) 
Root of Paeonia lactiflora Pall 
Root and stolon of Glycyrrhiza uralensis Fisher or Glycyrrhiza gla-

bra Linne 
The shigyaku contains 2.25g dry extract from crude medicines of 

ratios of Bupleurum 5.0, Citrus 2.0, Peony 4.0 and Licorice 1.5.
The shigyaku passed the examinations of the Ministry of Health 

Labour and Welfare of Japan and the charge for the medicine was deter-
mined. It is prescribed for cholecystitis, chole-lithiasis, gastritis, hyper-
acidity, gastric ulcer, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, nervousness and hysteria. 
However, a doctor is able to use the shigyaku for other diseases if the 
target of use is fit for symptoms

Tokaku Wada (1743~1803), one of the great Japanese doctors in the 
Edo period, praised shigyaku as a rare spiritual prescription in the 
Japanese book "Shosohoikai". It is introduced in vol.16, p.23, Kampo 

medical book collection.

Regarding abdominal tenderness of N line

Each patient is instructed to lie in the spine position with his/her 
knees in extension and to ease the tension in the abdomen. Then, the 
author puts pressure on N line slowly by deep palpitation like playing 
organ on the side of the patient, comparing the painful line of N line to 
the tenderness of the other parts of abdomen, for example, the parts cor-
responding to the ascending or descending colon, to check for tender-
ness of the region, because there are various differences of tenderness 
by putting pressure, however, he avoids to press the line from the center 
of the navel to the left anterior superior iliac spine, it is empirically 
known, on which tender points of blood stasis syndrome exist. After the 
examination, the author diagnoses the patient as IBS from the question-
naire by the use of the Rome III diagnostic criteria and compares this 
diagnosis to N line tenderness observed. 

As shown in Table 8 , the total number of the cases diagnosed as 
IBS by both or either of the two different diagnostic methods ( Rome III 
criteria and abdominal N line tenderness ) was 101 (12 male / 89 
female) with the average age of 44 years (for male) and 60 years (for 
female). A total of 71 patients (A1 and A2 groups) were diagnosed as 
IBS, which amounts to 70.3% of agreement rate. 1 case in the C1 group 
seemed to be a patient with colic by functional diarrhea. The patient in 
the C2 group had visceral inversion and was considered to have IBS 
where N line showed a reversed N line. The total number of the patients 
who consulted the Corporate Nakatani Clinic complaining of recurrent 
abdominal pain or discomfort and a change in bowel habit in the same 
entry period from April 2008 to January 2011 and showed No IBS by 
Rome III and N line tenderness- negative was 65 (20 male/ 45 female) 
with the average age of 52 years (for male) and 66 years ( for female). 
As a result, the sensitivity of N line tenderness for the detection of IBS 
was 97.3% [(A1 + A2) / (A1 + A2 + C1 + C2) =71/73], while the speci-
ficity was 69.9% [65/ (B1 + B2 + 65) =65/28+65]. Gastrointestinal 
symptoms of 23 patients in the B1 group were mild. If these patients are 
regarded as IBS patients, N line specificity would highly go up (92.9%). 
They were considered to be mild IBS.

After that, Constanze Hausteiner---iehle and Peter Henningsen state 
that there is little doubt that patients with IBS who have mild to severe 
gastrointestinal symptoms exist1).

Table 8. Comparison between the diagnosis of IBS by Rome III diagnostic criteria ( Table 10 )and N line tenderness
IBS by Rome III A1 IBS 64 cases 71 cases (70.3%)

N line tenderness (+) A2 IBS accompanied by blood stasis syndrome 7 cases 

No IBS by Rome III B1 Recurrent abdominal pain or discomfort 3 days and less per month 20 cases 23 cases (22.8%)
N line tenderness (+) ( mild IBS ) Associated with only one in table7 (1, 2, 3) 1 case 

  Onset 6 months and less 2 cases 

 B2 Difficult to explain 5 cases 

IBS by Rome III C1 Functional diarrhea 1 case 
N line tenderness (-) C2 Visceral inversion 1 case 

Table 9.
SM combination powder   Usual dose  3 times a day  
Ingredients in 1.3 g SM combination  after meal
powder
Taka-Diastase 100 mg
Magnesium aluminometasilicate 400 mg adult about 1.3 g per day    
Sodium hydrogen carbonate 200 mg age7~14     1/2 of adult
Clove 10 mg age4~6     1/3 of adult
Fennel 20 mg age2~3     1/6 of adult
Cinnamon 74.5 mg
Ginger 24.5 mg
Japanese pepper 1 mg
Coptis 50 mg
Licorice 118 mg
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DISCUSSION

The author has found that shigyaku has been a splendid medicine 
for IBS, and also for mild IBS & MUPS. He will enumerate K1, K2, K3 
points & N Line positive cases recovered by shigyaku, for example, 33- 
year- old male complaining of hematuria under the treatment of another 
doctor for a long time, 24, 36 & 52-year-old females of cough, 24-year-
old female of temporomandibular arthrosis, 37-year-old female of 
severe trigeminal neuralgia in the early stage of pregnancy and 66 year-
old female of polymyalgia rheumatica with a complaint of severe pain 
in the various parts of the trunk since five days ago. She was diagnosed 
as the so-called polymyalgia rheumatic by the criteria. The severe pain 
decreased immediately after administration of shigyaku and almost dis-
appeared one week later. There was abnormal acceleration of erythro-
cyte sedimentation rate, 77 one hour, and a significant increase of c-re-
active protein of 9.29 ng/dl. HLA-DR4 and α-globulin indicated high 
values.

Patients say that the shigyaku is effective immediately after taking 
the medication. It is quick in the effect. The shigyaku is able to be pre-
scribed without distinction between IBS and MUPS if N line tenderness 
is positive. However, a doctor must observe a patient carefully not to 
miss serious diseases lying behind even if the symptoms become better.

Shigyaku has no side effect of sleepness by which violent falls and 
traffic accidents happen. The author has found that shigyaku does not 
put to sleep, however, shigyaku continues sweet sleep of 5~6 hours 
immediately when a person falls asleep. Shigyaku does not lead to sub-
stance dependence. The author thinks that shigyaku is an ideal sleeping 
medicine.

The author believes that N line tenderness contributes to the diagno-
sis of IBS, mild IBS and MUPS and doctors in the world are confidently 
able to treat the patients of them. The author has not experienced the 
side effects or interaction with western drugs about shigyaku and hyper-
tension accompanied by low potassium by a licorice in spite of three 
year longest medication to patients. The shigyaku contains only 0.9g 
Licorice which is less than 5.og of the standard of Japan. 

The author thinks that the investigations regarding abdominal N line 
tenderness for an inflammatory bowel disease, a mental disease and 
functional somatic syndrome2-4), IBS is considered to be one of function-
al somatic syndromes, are necessary in future, and it is also necessary to 
find the proof of effect of shigyaku. Symbiosis of probiotics checked 
growth of noxious bacteria and normalized floras5,6). So the author con-
siders that it is no matter to use plural probiotics. 

The author considers as follows. The battles between the strong gut 
microbiota of the author & MUPS and the probiotics occur, and just 
then the toxins from dying bacteria cause intense abdominal pain, how-
ever, if gut microbiota of floras weaken like IBS, the battle against pro-
biotics would be small and dying bacteria also small. 

Broncho-Vaxom of an internal medicine used in more than fifty 
countries contains dead bacteria similar to the injection of Broncasma-
Berna7-10). It does not matter to a patient because Broncho-Vaxom is an 
extract of already dead bacteria without dying bacteria producing endo-
toxins.

The author has experienced that IBS patients given probiotics do 
not complain of abdominal symptoms. I am sure that excellent bacteria 
of probiotics get firmly fixed into intestines. 

CONCLUSION

Putting pressure on N line including K1 K2 K3 points by deep pal-
pitation and judging abdominal N line tenderness contribute to the diag-
nosis of IBS, mild IBS and MUPS.

Shigyakusan and/or probiotics should be used for IBS & mild IBS, 
and shigyakusan should be also used for MUPS, however, probiotics 
should not be used for MUPS.
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